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™B™911 raoirs’ IDI JCOM/i CLOSED.
Diphtheria Amonirit the Children—Pro

ceeding» Agninlt til» Parent».
In compliance with the following letter 

from Dr. Alien to Inspector Hughes, the 
Pbœbe-street school has been ordered closed 
for a week :

Last week there were reported at this office

SSHSBSSSig:
sBS5Stiasr,i!if-S3fti
Child named Ada Shirk «at "«at to his child, and
k^.^^^65Si&îïs',s
Ada Shirk lives at S1U .sP0%“^JeSh!,t“'°ae h^f
sra-asss KKrd Meg
took tick a little after Christmas wlth what she
^SSdlntnd6 ffS1' r5W53“i
second child then todl tick *“£ cro'^0*^ 
considered the case fo he one ol croup, sue 
had no physician In this _cose_either, and after 
about a week's sickness the child died. After, to 
dentil she sent for a doctor, presumably with the

rnuld 'not be noxitive os to the cay so of death,

notified from this office on fhu™d”.v,
cannot Is) the sllrhlest doubt that the live cases 
“ diphtheria at Mr. McCaffrey’s house were 

, produced by direct contagion. Under tee cli - 
cum stance» I would strongly advise that the 
school be closea fyr at least one week.

f
tgft l338n declared a nvofeiisionttl by the 
Lescue of American Wheelmen, leaving 
Willie Wiùdle in possession of the amateur,, 
title.

Messrs. George O’Neil and George Forbes, 
the well-known Woodstock turfmen, came to 
the city last night. They will attend the ice 
races at Ash bridge's Bridge to-day.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club held a 
very enjoyable smoking concert to their 
rooms, Smith Block, Monday evening, when 
songs by the members and instrumental 
music were the order. Of those who excelled 
Mr. Truey, in his songs and comic speeches, 
may be mentioned.

The Toronto World. CANADA’S CRACK J0MPEBS.
I criminal action and ah atte.not to obtain1 
1 money on false pretences:

The commission does pdt authorize thé Judtre 
to enquire luto any charge which might bo tho 
Vasia of criminal action, ami on this account the 
charge that Commissioner Herchmer traveled on 
a pass. nn<1 pet the money hi his pocket, will 
be heard, the Judge considering that this 
be getting money umler false pretences.

Tr.e Member of Parliament, therefore, who 
travels on a paw and then draws mileage at 
the rate of ten cents a mile is liable to be 
tried and convicted of obtaining money 
under false pretences.

This is beautiful weather for the develop
ment of the.gHp, aud nil who have not had 
it yet had better bo careful of their feet and 
throats. It mny be interesting to note that 
In January, 1SIX), the deaths from pneumonia 
and bronchitis—most of them caused by 
grip—amounted to 478. So.we nro not quite 
us bad as then.
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Shioe House

.».e,,eee,e %Rteeploclmsers That Will Perform at 
Woodbine Park in May—Tho, Welling
ton Stable Purchases E l. Corrigan’s 
Aged Gelding Winslow—Close of The 
Chess Tonrnev—General Sporting News 
And Gossip.

Toronto is entitled to a reputation os the 
stoeplecliasa centre of the world, and tbe 
owners hero are evidently intent on retail
ing their proud distinction. No less than 
six steeplechases and hurdle races were 
competed for in last season’s May meeting 
of the O. J.C. Then there was the Hunt 
Club’s fall program about entirely made up 
of chases and hurdles. O.J.C. will pay 
special attention to Ontario’s big lot of tim
ber-toppers 
new events over 
meeting in May next A new chase for 
members of recognized hunts will be an
nounced this week, besides other introduc
tions in the same line. English writers de
plore the decline of the steepleohaso aqross 
the water. The races over obstacles at 
Chicago and Washington are generally 
captured by Toronto horses. Australia aud 
France may be passed over. 4" list of Cana
dian jumpers is given below, most of them 
being owned here. Thus the Queen City of 
Canada can correctly lay claim to the title 
of the steeplechase centre of the world. 
Here is the list, all well-known performers 

-Gamer.

1
\ Adverilmng rat» en*pplloaUon.

NO. 4 KING-STRKKT EAST, TO ROM TO.
City autecrlpUoos m.y be paid at tbe B usine»» 

Office, 4 Kkig-street Ea»t, or to Messr». Macrae S 
Macrae, collectors. Canada Ute Building.
=—-----; r----- j I ■ '• =»

A CUamplou » Career,
There wes more than tuual Interest In the 

r, marks addressed by Bdward Hanlan to tbe 
member, of the Sunnyside Rowing Club the 
other evening. It recalled to publie atten
tion the jtorsouallty ot a man wbo made tbe 
name of oir elty familiar in tbe ears ot mil
lions oil over the world who had never heard 
ol It before. There are two or three features 
la the oarer of Mr, Hanlan which are well 
worth accentuating in tbe interest» ot oil 
legitimate sport. The first and chlet of 
thee is that in a carer almost unparalleled 
for its unvarying successes, and for 
the excited attention which the whole 
English world paid to its most important 
incidente, no stain remains on the reputation 

i, iff the chief actor. On each of the great 
i race in wtoieh he was one of tbe principals 
, hundreds of thousands of dollars 
; staked. There we every inducement to dis
honesty, The unprincipled fellows who in- 

; test every'bepting event were quite ready to 
have engineered one of their nefarious deals, 
by which ttie beet «nan Would not win. That 
their desires were not accomplished must 
be credited to the invinoiole champion, 
whom they could not approach. Through that 
long and marvelously victorious 
cutting of boats and the breaking of oars 
was all on the other side. Toronto plunged 
on its little champion with ; the perfect faith 
that all that wes in him would be devoted 
towinning their money. However much 
we may depre cate the practice of betting, 
the qualities of honesty and loyalty in the 
man on whom the money is staked cannot be 
too biehlv praised. I >

Hanlan srtll probably be always locked 
• back to a* the most remarkable exponent 

ot a sport that the world has ever seen. 
> There is probably no other name on the 
"* honor roll of muscle that asserted such an 

unquestioned superiority, over all competitors 
as did Edward Hanlan in the prime of his 
powers. He said in his speech the other 
night an apology for the egotism that 
he taught this 'generation bow to row. 
We all remember tee theories that were ad
vanced to account for his wonderful speed. 
It was confidently asserted that he bad 
secret machinery in the bottom of his boat 
which accounted tor the way itout through

notrlM

Rav** Jatte” Next Week.
M Jane,” that rollicking funny comedy 

which was produced at tbe Madisou-square 
Theatre, in August last, and which has set 
New York laughing for three months, comes 
to the Grand Opera House next Monday for 
three nights. “Jane” adds one move to tbe 
long list of successes iu the repertoire of 
Manager Charles Frobman, and it is said to 
be the greatest Comedy hit In years. “Jane 
is full of bright comedy, bubbling over with 
mirth and humor, und the; dialog is both 
sparkling and witty. The situations are also 
comical in the extreme. It will be presented 
with an excellent cast, and will be preceded 
by tbe one act sketch,il Tbe Better Part.

— Paderewski.
The American press teems with nothing 

but praise fur this wonderful artisti They 
describe his performances with terms of 
“deep poetic feeling,’’ "grace and -tender
ness,'’ “eiogant pbrasidfe," “lire and power. 
He is wholly devoted to his art, thinking 
and speaking ot little else.

J. & 1 
Brompti 
Hudson. 
Alex. D 
Brought 
■Guelph; 
Brookly

l

Owing to Impending litigation for 
the purpose of compelling the pur
chaser to stand by the terms of 
the sale of our retail business, and 
to the fact that In the meantime we 
are forced to carry on the business, 
We will, regardless of loss, en
deavor to. sell off the balance of 
our stock. -Not having to contend 
with any expenses such as rent, 
etc., the goods can be sold at 
figures which, under ordinary cir
cumstances. It would be utterly 
Impossible to approach.

During the month of Febru
ary every day will see our 
centre counters laden with 
specialties of great interest to 
the ladies./ >1: Davi

9 E. W. C
Ntouffvi 
William 
Todd, GTO-DAY, 

WEDNESDAY, i, 
WE SELL

Miintroduite several 
obstacles at th

anil, IN THE SOUDAN. Ju
David! 
Fester, 
Cherrv, 
«nd F. 
M.P., R

Col. Fre.1 Denison’s Graphic Recital of 
tho Adventure» ot the Canadian 

Contingent; 3000 full size moustache cupti 
and saucers.

5000 full size ladies* tea cups 
and saucers. lOc a pair.

20 dozen elegant glass fruit 
dishes I5c each, 
gross embossed writing pads 
oc each.

I2 doz. bamboo book shelves 
47c.
We also sell ISO pairs odtTr 

lace curtains at very low 
figures.
250 pairs best wool white 
blankets, large sizes, soiled, 
less than cost. 1

Besides several clearing lines _» ? Si 
in dress goods, hosiery and J
prints.

It pays to visit this store when 
you're down town.

i
Ladles’, Gents’, Misses’ and Child

ren’s Boots, Shoes, SllppeeS, .Rub
bers and Overshoes made by the 
best Canadian and American Man* 
facturera, In Dongola. Kangaroo, 
French Calf, Kid and Patent- 
Leather, will be offered at from 25 
to 40 per cent, less than retail 
prices.

Great interest was manifested at the Cana
dian Military Institute when CoL F. C. 
Denison gave a lecture on his experiences in 
the Soudan with the Canadian voyageurs. 
The Canadians wore of course concerned 
with the transport of the troops and not 
with the fighting, aud so the modest Colonel 
took tne opportunity of omitting all refer
ences to his own fighting experiences,though, 
as a matter of fact, he was uhder fire twice, 
at and near Kirbecao.

In the absence ot Col. Gibson Major £Iason 
took tho chair und Introduced Col. Denison 
to an audience ot about 40 officers of the 
various city corps.

Col. Denison explained that bis lecture had 
originally been prepared for a general 
audience and hence was not so technical ne 
he would have made it for an exclusively 
military audience.

The first part was devoted to the voyage 
from Montreal Ito Alexandria, which took 
23 days, including a stay of two days in Gib
raltar, where the town and fortifications 

visited.
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^Kïssr,?ï&aBS se
cer has reason to believe that both cases 

diphtheria, but were not reported as
thought
bad> Notes.

There will be tvro performances of ÿNmw? 
at the Academy to-day. The engagement 
closes to-night.

Gus Williams will give a special m 
at the Grand Opera House this afCel 
“Keppler’s Fortunes” is a bright comedy and 
one t at leaves no bad taste in thermouth 
after you leave the theatre. Gus Williams 
as Keppler is simply immense and well de
serves liberal patronage. The performance 
to-night will conclude the engagement

Attacked by An Enemy.
Dear Sirs,—About a yehr ago I had a very bad 

attack of dyspepsia. For nearly four months I 
never ate a meal without suffering rain after. I 
had got so weak I could scarcely walk, when one. 
day I saw an advertisement for B.B.B. and 
thought I would try a bottle. Four bottles cured 
me completely, and I am now strong and healthy. 

Miss Janet Stuart, Muskoka Falla Ont r

were
^Information has been laid against *»tb 
parents and Df. Ttenmann, the attending 
physician, for neglectiug to report these 
alleged coses of contagious disease, ibe case 
will be up before tbe Police Magistrate to-

Ü)r. Allen is of the opinion that a very 
great deal of disease is disseminated at 
schools, and has decided to ask tue Board of 
Health to adopt regulations affecting schools. 
He ijesires to have it made imperative that a 
list of all children absent from school be sent 
to his office every'morning, and that child
ren be prohibited from attending school for 
o month after the disease is contracted. 
This last is oskeil because there are 
known where disease has been contracted 
from children who returned to school before 
the danger of contagion was over. To en
force these regulations, if adopted, be will 
ask for additional inspectors.
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moon. Overshoes 75c per Pair. 

Rubbers 20c per Pair.

Hercules ...Queen CI17 Athol..........Dr. Smith
KS5S-: « wiffThora.Mr. Hondrie
Winslow ....Wellington Bnrr Osk....Mr. Pepper 
Gledlutnr.... •• Waterloo....Dr. Csmphell

angollne.. Gates Bros. Ro.allnd....... Mr. Darling
Uoli Thom»». “ Leo Christy .Mr Love
torry Cooper “■ »
McKenzie....Bayvlew Speculator..Gates Dree.

This saturnalia of timber-topper, will all 
scintillate at Woodbine next May. So 
there ie plenty of excitement iu store for 
Toronto patrons of the turf and the for
tunate visitors wbo will attend this fashion
able spring meeting.

Wlnelow Purchased by Wellington Stable.
And still another crack hurdler and 

steeplechaser has been added to Toronto’s 
list It is .Hhe crack performer Winslow, 
whose purchase was completed yesterday by 

' Mr. AbeOrpen for the Wellington Stables 
ot this city. The price paid to tbe Laurel 
Stable of Chicago is private.

Winslow is an aged bay gelding by Ten 
Broeck, out of imp. Queen Maud. Ho was 
owned by E-L Uorrigban, the well-known 
Chicago tnrtman, until last September, 
when the Laurel Stable, also of tbe Windy 
City, purchnsedlthe crack jumper for a good 
round sum.

He won the handicap steeplechase over 
the Hawthorn Park full course last Aug. 23, 
defeating Speculator, Evangeline, Flip Flap 

He carried 140 pounds. 
Winslow, with 160 pounds, top weight,/ÿp, 
won the 1% mile hurdle at Garfield Park 
Sept 23, defeating Leander, Joe D. and a 
Held of five others. At, Garfield Park on 
Sept. 26 he won the handicap hurdle ot 
miles over Joe D., Robin Hood, Aristocrat, 
Leman and Leander. In this race Winslow 
carried 170 pounds and was top weight, tbe 
next being Leander, with 10 pounds less, 
who finished last Winslow is able«^o pack 
up weight with any of them and is also good 
at a long distance. He will reach Toronto 
this week.

To-Day'» lee Kaoe. at Woodbine.
Tbe program for yesterday’s ice races was 

sent out addressed to this office on Monday, 
but owing to some mysterious reason did 
not reach its destination. The World there - 
fore could not give a notice of tbe event» 
and the racés were "consequently postponed 
for a day. A splendid track has bugn pre
pared on Ashoridge’s Bay south of the 
Woodbine. Racing is announced to start 
at 2 p.m. Hero is to-day’s program:

Named race: W. Barnes’ D.g. Prince Ed
ward, John Burns' b.g. Ruby Miles, R. 
Smith’s gr.m. Nellie B., J. Nesbitt’s b.m. 
Gertie D., William McNeil’s gr.g. Tom Cook. 
William SmW» *.g. Playboy, D. McRae’s 
cr.g. Myfeilow.

2.37 class: W. Barnes’b.g. Prince Edward, 
J. A. Cheap’s gr.m. Minna, C. Ralston’s b.g. 
Munshaw. E. James* b.m. Clara W., J. Mc- 
Faddeu’e b.g. Queeuston.
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From Alexandria to Cairo the voyageurs 
went by rail, aud from there to Aasouau, 
where the first cataract is. At Asslout they 

transferred by the train to barges 
towed by steamers, and proceeded up the 
river to Wady Haifa, for some time tbe 
headquarters of the expedition. \

Balling Up the NUe.
Amid numerous experiences, some very 

bnmorons, they sailed up the Nile, until tbe 
rapids were reached, and serious work began, 
tbe Nile tor a long distance being about 
three-quarters of a mile broad, and at nigh 
water navigable from Alexandria to Khar
toum. From Wady Haifa up the river is 
very rough and broken and tbe voyageurs 
were constantly in request to convey the 
heavy-laden whaleboats up tbe numerous 
rapids. The boats* were from SU to 32 feet 
long and six or seven feet wide, 
and were manned by crews of from 
8 to 12 soldiers and one Canadian. In 
addition to tbe crews each boat carried 100 
days’ reserve rations, and when they 
sharp built the load bad to be piled 
three feet above tbe gunwale. When the 
crews could not, with a good start, row up 
the rapids, tbe tracking line had to be used. 
Occasional upsets gave opportunities to the 
voyageurs to display their coolness aud dex
terity. Once two men, whose boat bad been 
upset in one ot tbe -worst rapids, not 
only nimbly scrambled to the keel, 
but actually rescued several floating 
bores. « the third cataract—composed ot 
small falls and bad rapids—is 350 miles above 
Wady Haifa, and here tbe most fearful bent, 
said to go at times as high as 150 degree. F, 
was experienced.

Korti was reached Jan. 21, 1385, and they 
of the battle of Abu Klea 

fought on Jai:. 17. Tho Canadians were at
tached to General Earle’s NUe column, and 
worked up the Nile, now iu an enemy’s 
country. The troops proceeded with great 
caution. No toots were allowed, the men 
slept id order of battle, with their 
arms by their side. Cloaks were not 
allowed ; only the blanket was rolled around 
the sleeper, wbo was ready to stars to bis 
feet ready for action.

The Storming of Klrbeean.
After some time the 

reached and the position ot Klrbeean

Pri
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Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine or 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being tbe best medlciue sold for 
coughs, colds, Inflammation ot the lungs, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its agreeable
ness to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children.
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‘The Best ot Chums’\fh DaWabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route is the banner line to ail west and 
southwest points. They run the finest equipped 
trains on eartn. The only railroad using the 
palace recliuing chair cars (free; from Detroit to 
Ht. Louis. Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
go through tbe great tunnel at St. Louis. Time 
tables and all Information from your nearest 
ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adeloide-street east, To
ronto.
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OLD CHUMand Mackenzie. the
Fair.od Mr.the water»

Jnit now when the slips and boat houses 
are silent is not a favorable atinee for 
commending to readers the value and 
beauty of gating as an exercise, but what 
the champion ot champions said at the club
house the othdr night may be contrasted 
with what Oliver W endell Holmes has to

theGrip Vanishes, So Do Deadly Colds, 
Headaches, backaches, dyspepsia, indiges

tion. constipation, kidney, liver and all kin
dred troubles, if nature's miraculous, disease- 
conquering, life-restoring 8t, Leon be used. 
All known mixtures in tbe world pale in 
insignificance to this creation’s mystery 
Uufe as milk, and contains the moat power
ful poison absorbents known to science to 
punfy blood aud flesh: aud also every ele
ment to build up frail, weakly, despairing 
sufferers to the highest pinnacle of perfect 
strength and Joy. 36
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having■ A BE NOT a Pur- 
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*}cine. They are a 
lAeBnooD Builder, PI Tonic and Reoon- 
mm BTBüCTon, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the
Actually needed to en
rich tho Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat- 
Bby Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry,disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
irregularities and
SUPPRESSIONS.

CtfPfllV li£ H Who finds his mental fiao- 
fcwEItT fflftII ultiee dull or failing, or 

hie physical powers flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will restoi e bis lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.
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IPIS: 117 KING-SJ. III.say of the same sport:
••Other sports,” sold Hanlan, “shut you up 

In a crowded rink or behind a high board 
fence and you have to pull out your puree 
before you get there, too. But with aquatics 
it is different. You go out on a river or lake 
where you can get plenty of pure fresh air 
and you Meed. not pay a nickel unless you 
ohooee.” v

Dr. Holmes describee his boat and the joys 
be has experienced therein in the Autocrat of 
the Breakfast Table;

“Our boat,” he says, “then is something 
of the shape of a pickerel, as you look down 
upou his Pack, he lying in tee sunshine. 1 
dare not puulicly name tbe rare joys, tbe 
infinite delights, that intoxicate me on some 
sweet June morning, when the river aud 
bay are smooth as a sheet of beryl-green 
silt, and Ï run along ripping It up with my 
knife-edged shell of a boat, the rent closing 
after me Ike those wounds of angels which 
Milton tdis of, lint the seam still shining 
for many a long; rood I 
To lie stili over the Flats, where

substances CUT PLUG TORONTO. ;

Factory: Toronto Junction.I The most carefully selected of the 

choicest Tobaccos grown and of sur

prisingly superior quality.

A Great Treat for Smokers.

X-5 : Da Talion, 1881.
In an article entitled “A Reviewer’s 

Christmas," that appeared, in The Week 
some two years ago, tbe reviewer of books 
wrote of “a certain Chateau du Vallon, a 
curious wine of exquisite tinvor.”

Chateau du Vallon is the leading claret on 
tbe wine tiet of the Restaurant du Parle
ment, Quebec, and on that of the officers 
mess of A Qompauy, Royal School of Iu-

We' have a small parrel ot this excellent 
wine, 1881 vintage, which we are selling at 
fifteen dollars a case, quarts; William Mara. 
280 and 282 Queen-street west. Telephone
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MONTREAL.
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bacco Manufacturers in Canada.

713. IMLL P/IPE^S»
was
was stormed. Col. Denison being attached to 
Col. Aileyno’s staff. Gen. Earle, CoL Eyre 
and CoL Coveuey were killed in this fight 
and Gen. Brackenbury took command. 
Shortly after the wreck of the Abbis, the 
steamer in which Col. Stewart and Mr. 
Power tried to escape from Khartoum was 
passed all pitted with rifle balls. Then Gen. 
Brackenbury transferred the 
male from the left hank to tbe right, horses, 
camels, etc., having to swim in taw of the

The sad news ot Khartoum’s fall stop
ping tbe column’s progress, they returned. 
The nuggars or native boats proved far 
inferiortot.be whaleboats. With a whale-' 
boat the Colonel had, with the current, 
made 70 miles a day, going down stream a 
nuggar took five days to make 35 milea 

Praised His Comrades.
The Colonel concluded with some facts 

about the gallant force he so ably com
manded.
from Lord Wolseley, who relied on the re
ports of numerous Imperial officers in con
tact with them. The average age of

their 
their dis- 

was remarkably

Grip, Misery, Woe, Palu, Etc.
Anybody can escape these galling pains foz 

a trifling snni I bad sdeh dreadfull attacks, 
could not shake off its deadly fangs. Got a 
supply o( nature's mysterious life-giving St. 
Leon. Took large capfuls. Mv, myl the 
change see ned miraculous. Was soon filled 
with the grip of fine vigorous health, and 
am 67 years of age. T. Rivard Joliette.—[Adv.

136behind 
the waters

are shallow, and seo the crabs crawling 
the scnlpms gliding busily aud silently be- 
nentn the boat—to rustle In through the 
long, harsh grass that leads up some 
tranquil creek — to take shelter from 
the sunbeams under one of the tbousand- 
footed bridges and look down its interminable 

40 colonnades, crusted with green >nd oozy 
growths, studded with minute barnacles and 
belted wRh rings of dark muscles, while over
head streams and thunders that other rUrer 
whose every wave is a human soul 
flowing to eternity aa the river below flows 
to the ocean—lying there moored unseen, in 
loneliness so profound that the columns of 
Tadmor In tbe Desert could not seem more 
remote from life—the cool breeze on one’s 
forehead, the stream whispering against the 
bair-euoken pillars—why should I tell of 
these things, that I should live to see my be
loved baitiuts invaded, aud the waves black
ened wilb boats as with a swarm of water- 
beetles? What a city of idiots we must be 
not to have covered this glorious bay with 
gondolas and wherries, as we have just 
learned to cover the ice in winter with 
skaters !"

me.

amt Tb 99 Yonge-street, where we 
shall offer them until March 1st 
at greatly reduced prices to 
clear. Business office at No.

92 Bay-street, upstairs.

TO THE LADIESHe Is Champion Canadian Chess Player- 
Yesterday’s Play. VAIDISft MESS ehoiiiatake those Pills. 

D y IU bill BwKII They will cure the 
suits of youthîul bad habîts. and strengthen the 
system.

YOUNG WOMEN Stiffs.*»
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will bo œat GJPOB 
5ece*pt of price (50c. per fcoxX by addressing 

33ZS 20t& WÏ&LSAM& NElk CO, .
Brockmlle. On*

The Canadian Chess Association tourna^ 
ment is concluded aajar as first and secon d 
place is concerned. Three games were play
ed yesnerday, Hill defeating Puiichard 
twice, and Boultbe defeating Davidson. The 
record thus stands:

Free of Charge Until Further Notice
They

MISS J. PENLEY,
the Inventor of the new method of dressmaking, 
fans opened a dressmaking school at 4 King-street 
east—A bcaqcft of her Boston. New York and 
Montreal establishments. In this school ladles 
non leqrn to cut, make, trim and drape, in all 
styles,.ball, party and reception dte8sea,Uolmans, 
jackets, capes of all kinds. Fhe entiré-method 
taught by the inventor to of the finest dress sys
tem In tbe world. Hundreds of dollars saved to 

housewife. Do got delay a moment. It 
nothinir to call and examine her 

» system. Dresses drafted in three mln- 
Also a fare chance for a few ladles to 

a mouey-màkiug business and earn from 
o $10 a day. Mothe-rs, now is the time to give 

your daughters tills valuable trade. Open even
ings also. Miss Penley will personally superin
end tbe school at Toronto. S30

baggage, ani-

For « 
through! 
it would

English collars and cuffs wear better than any 
other makes. The latest r 
procure at Treble’s Great 8

t
El lion 4 sonityles you can always 

hirt House.Won. Loti. Drat en.
13Boultbe....... .

Nanaway............
Davidson.........».
Punchard............
Muntz.
Hood..
Hill....
Pitchie,

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Com Cure; It to effectual every time, 
a bottle at once and be happy.

James Cullen. Pool’s Islapd, N.F., writes: *T 
have been watching tbe progress Of Dr. Thomas 
«electric Oil since its Introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act oe such, I shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child.”

..... 10 Get cert wit 
wished 1

39
! 3 MANHOOD RESTORED.

“8AMATiyO," the
KOTUbtt
Written Guarantee
to euro all Neivous Die- 

ouch as Weak

aud'll99 YONGE-ST.5 »înc<
famous

country

Play will be continued to-day to dotermine 
the other prize-winners, j

A Well-Known Baseball Player Dying.
Fred O’Neill was once a familiar figure on 

the Canadian diamond. He is now on the 
brink of the grave. The once famous cat
cher now lies on hia bed in London almost 
n skeleton in the last throes of consumption. 
O’Neill caught for Detroit in the Interna
tional League and figured in an extra inning 
game here in ’9D. He also played for Denver 
in the Northwestern League and has figured 
rr part of the battery in one of^ Hamilton’s 
three clubs in the old Canadfan League. 
J. P. Quinn, another Londoner, fcjpe left- 
handed pitcher, died of consumption not 
loug ago.

3 l ost - you uia
/ PlNtVATE MEDICAL= DISPENSARY

NO. 88 GERARD 8T. WEST.
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Clearing Salei
MISS HOLLAND

over 28 yean, 
excellent,

the men was 
physique was 
cipiine deportment 
good, aud out of the 400 91 re-engaged, aud 
others would have done so but for tbe fact 
that they hud previously engaged with their 
old employers. They were most haudsouiely 
treated when their work was over, and they 
bad deserved it. ^ / _

Col. Otter moved and Col. Hamilton sec- 
cAided a vote of thanks to Col. Denison for 
his lecture, and then Dr. Keetor was called 
on for a few remarks. These concluded a 
very pleasany aud instructive evening.

I

Where Angels Fear to Tread.
Anybody could have predicted that the 

restless young gentleman whom an inscruta
ble Providence has appointed to rule over 
She forty-seven millions of people in the 
German Empire would eventually put 
foot insL He has already meddled with all 
iorts of matters. Problems that the keenest 
students of sociology and the most éx- 
perienced legislators would approach with 
fear and trembling be ha» thought fit to 
settle off-hand in the intervals of changing 
his numerous gay uniforms and gallant 
suite. The other day we were informed that 
he was going to abolish drunken
ness throughout the German Empire. 
There was to be no long wearying process of 
abolition, but very much after the manner 
of tb»magician who “palms” an article out 
of eight. He has now turned his attention 
go scepticism, aud proposes to do away with 
that evil in somewhat the same imperial 
way. An education bill has been submitted 
to the Reichstag, which coutaius features 
very objectionable to the liberal element of 
the assembly and of the country. The 

that have raised the keenest opposi
tion ve those providing for the teaching of 
religion iu the schools. No one religion 
Ii favored, but it is provided that some form 
of religion mnst.be taught the ^pupils. The 
proposition promises to precipitate one of the 
bottent fights that the German Parliament

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnto 

West Shore Ko ute. ■rnrn
ions confident 
treet went. ToThe West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.65 p.m. daily ex 
cept Sunday, arriviug in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 
arriving iu Toronto ar 10.3.) a.m. Sundays 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m. connecting with th

Being desirous of clearing out her winter 
stock is prepared to make reductions, both 
n made-up Millinery and Fancy Goods. An 

iuspection will prove this to be correct

CO. DOCTOR GULL’Shis leaiS'e FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King^St. Wcst^/

Agency: 308 Yonge-St., Toronto.
ii' Mention World 185

car at Hamilton.
As Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contnhijflandrake

D Jnt?with unerring certilîuty- They a ^ 
n Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 

truly wouderlui in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. CairncroRS, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmelee’ff Pills on excellent 
remedy for Biliousness aud Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

MISS DUFFYThroe Balls, Take Tour Base. 
Philadelphia, Feb. 2.—Harry Wright 

is at present engaged in revising the playing 
rules for Chairman Reach of the Rules Com
mittee. Oue of he most important changes 
will likely be a reduction of “balls” from 
four to three, to-give a batsman his base on 
balls.

J Osgoocle Hall or Granites.
The draws for the semi-final round for the 

Ontario Hockey Association clubs has been 
made. Osgoode Hall plays Granites and 
Galt plays Granite colts. Both matches take 
place next week in Toronto.

Cricket Chroniques. ,
Important questions will come up at tbe 

annual meeting of tho Ontario Cricket As
sociation in tbe Walker House in March 
next.

The Toronto Cricket Club will decide at a 
general meeting iu the Walker House on 
Monday, February 15, where they will 
practise and play their matches the coming 
season. v

Although The World gave the order of tli6> 
Toronto Cricket Club’s top aud batsmen, 
many readers are anxious to know-tbe loca
tion of the rank and file and the respective 
merits of tbe different bowlers.

Sporting ATWeellany.
Tbe Torov.to-Hamilton curling match has 

been postponedutii next week,
Gilmore and Collins will have their fight 

over again in Detroit on March 2.
Mr. Joe Seagram will breed his new pur

chase Myauua to. Marauder.
The Chicigo Derby,to be run on tbe open

ing day of the Hawthorne nteetmg, will this 
year be worth $5000. which makes it twice 
as valuable as was last year’s Derby.

Dr. Ed Gordon, formerly of the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club broK e a leg while indulging 
in a game of football at Vancouver last 
month.

The Stewards of the Jockey Club of Eng
land have passed a vote of coudolencs to the 
Royal Family on t'.e lamented death of 

__ H. U. H. the Duke of Clarence and Avon-
,,e*^VorBt dale

«tenWolo^cutimJIrêrThe Maeleod Toronto, Kingston Sarma and London
*2ti* show. wb*t tee judicial view is of j notitroeet’of’tbe'GanadiL^Wbeelman’» Av

offence heretofore more thau^ouco com- mttrVel vf healing iu pulmonary «omplaiuts. sociation. Th^ question will be decided
roentedouiu tbe columns of Tbe World. ----- --—„ here ou Gond Friday at the Board mealing
What Q.G’s and M.P.M do with Impunity o hea Emulsion ol Pure Cod Liver OIL „ of tho C. W. A. nmHimaD
and unblnshingly is likely to be done ty you nave Weak Lungs-Use it. For bale by all A tele-rain states Iliat 4. A. Znnme man 
Itfeer lights iu the social firmament. But druggist#. 35 ceuts per battle. j tbe champion amateur bic>clist of Ameiicu,

The Fianoto Charms.
The subscription entertainment of Mr. 

Frederick Boicovitz took place last evening 
in the Normal School Thea re. Tbe room 
was xve.l filled by an appreciative audience, 
who listened with marked appreciation to 
tbe artist and to Miss Edyth Kingsraill a d 
Mr. Douglas Bird. Mr. Bird was encored 
and Miss Kingsmill bad twice to reappear 
n d i>o\v her acknowledgments. Oil ‘Mr. 
Boscovitz, of course, fell the chief ] art of 
tne entertainment, and be ably sustuineo 
his reputation, Part of the program was 
the revival of ancient pieces of music, twool 
which were performed on a spinet made in , 
1762. Chopin played an important part on^ 
the program, while Mr. Boscovitz’s own pro 
ductions were received with upplauec.

so con Also has put down the prices of all Maufl 
emainiug over to cost and even lower i 

order to clear the remaining stock.

s•'Fat Doctor Bills Make Lean Wills,’1
costs less than 
loathsome, dau- 

diseaue, and the time lias come w ben to 
rson of

but Dr. Sage’iCatarrh Remedy 
one doctor'avtoit. Catarrh to_a

KINDLING WOOD FOIL SALE

«rstssepswgs’lS
emlre, at 6 crates for Vg g <£Ure£

13")gerous disease, uuu lug huh 
suiter from It Is u disgrace. No pen 
lure and refinement, cares to Inflict upon ms 
friends his offensive breath, disgusting hawking 
and spitting and dhiagreeaule efforts to bre nthe 
freely and clear the throat and nose—hence the 
cultured and refined use l)r. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy. And no w se and prudent man cares 
to ran the risk of leaving hia family without a 
protector, by letting Lis ••slight catarrh" run 
into serious or fatal throat aud lung troubles, 
hence the wise and prudent use Ur. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy. The proprietors of this remedy 
are so confident of its curative prop rtles that 
they have made a standing- offer of a reward of 

they canna#

Chls 121 YONGE-ST.j. '
All Men.

Men, young, old or middie-aged, win» are xveak 
nervous and exhaused, broken down from over 
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
«end for and read the book of Lu bon, a treatise 
On diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lu bon. 24 jMacdouell-ave., Toronto

Easily Caught.
Croup, colds, sore throat and many painful ail 

meuts are easily caught in this changeable cli
mate. The never-failing remedy is just as easily 
obtained in Hagyai d’s Yellow Oil/ which to un
doubtedly tbe best of all the many remedies 
offered for the cure of colds or pains.

Don’t Leave the City 
Without a few Hero Cigars—cost 5 cents 

value and highly recommended. Try 
Cigar stores keep them. J. Rattray & Co., 
treat ______________

ed

.1•olds as much os a 
Send post card to
Felephone 1670.

JhTsrëït
HAB5£»-«.

I»

THE KOCH EXTRACT. The$500 for a case
Lonely Little Ones? Have Friends.

On Monday last the first steps were taken 
s shelter of the

' Gr»od, 
Gr.bec 
end by

gjjÛSH CUB0 *
i adiES—This Ie a common sense

cure for all private Irregularities, 
afflictions and troubles, ancL *}Ji 
diseases arising therefrom^ Sold 
by all Druggists.

JACOBS OHtowards getting; the children’
Children's Aid Society ready for use. On 
that day the house iwas banded over and 
now tbe problem is b.bput tbe furniture. As 
yetoniy sheets, quilt**itiow-slips, beds and 
window blinds are off’ibaiid and everything 
else 1» wanted. ‘ ,8ie friends ot this work can 
greatly assist by ulfei-iuLt articles ot furni
ture that thev may not need or fuel. Those 
calling at 40 Centre-street will be given 
every information. The shelter wiil be at 
40 Centre-street aud wifi be in charge of 
Misa Jack. Misa Mylutyre will give tbe 
benefit ot her experience. Here deserted and 
neglected little dues will be received and 
cared for until homes can be secured for 
them. . / ’______

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success- 
ful CONSUMPTION CURE is cold by drug
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other 
Cure can stand successfully. If you have a 
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, it 
will cure you promptly. If your child has the 
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use it 
quickly and relief to sure. If you fear CON
SUMPTION, don’t wiyt until your case to hope
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive im
mediate help. Large bottles, 5°c. and $1.00. 
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. Ask 
your druggist for SHILOH’S CURE. If your 
lungs are sore or back lame, use Shiloh’s Por
ous Plasters. Price, 25c.

\
While 

know w 
•nz Nip 

• writes,.
Mod in 1
It cured 
•too, for 
expenoi

. Good Promptly and Permanently
RHEUMATISM, I

STRENGTHENSLumbago, Hoadaclie, Toothache, IXVliat the Country Has Escaped.
AND REGULATES

All tbe organs of tbe 
tody, and cures ConsM- 
pntioii, Biliousness and s 
Blood Humors, Dysuep- 
iie, Liver Compleluti 
and all brokendownood-

bae ever seeu.
Most people will agree with the young 

Bmporor that drunkenness and atheism are 
evils that in different measure afflict all 
lands and evils that the world would be well 
rid of, but few people will agree that they 
can be banished at the ipse dixit of any man, 

though that man be a heaven- 
Wiliiam had better

one ueed fear choiera or any summer com 
plaint, if they have n lioule of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’! 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. U corrects 
looseness of the bowels promdtly anil causes a 
healthy and natural action. This ton medicine 
adapted lor the young and old, rich and poôr, 
und is rapidly becoming the m<jmi popular 
medicine lor cholera, dysentery, etc., in the 
market.

No Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites,
ii SCIATICA, ».Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds. 

Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.
",

»
Honor 

lent—J. 
Dan O’lj 
J. McCI 
Good—ij 
Dineen, 
ougb. j 

Form] 
Good—1 

Form 
Keuna, 
Caadlis 
W. Bra

Canaliai Depot, ti ail a LamMSt., Toronto, Ont ».
dirions of the system.n .. .......

DIAMOND j,

V E R A-CURA
Dr. T. A. Slocum’s

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you have Tightness of tbe Chest—Use it. For 
sale by all druggists. 35 cents per bottle. 13U

Service of feptig.
Loverit of sacred music will do well to re

member the ser ice of song this evening in 
Cnrltou-street Methodist Church. The pro
gram is an unusually attractive .one.

Change ot Itato*.
The Grand Trunk has nosifud graiu mon 

that these rates ior export go into effect 
forthwith: North and west 16c. per 100 lbs., 
west 14c., east of Toronto aud Midland divi- 
sion B%o.

bore VTemperor.
eonftne himself to dressing and^ drilling, 
two occupations iu which a mau of mediocre 
talent# may out quite a figure. To solve the 
problems Involved in the relations between 
capital and labor, the evils of drunkenness 
and the sod negations of nagoustioism çsquire 
a training somewhat different from that re
ceived by a hot-blooded youth whose earliest 
|epulses seem to have been a tendency to
wards filial ingratitude and domestic re
bellion.

rwKnights of Labor.
The Kutghts of Labor 

members against (inane 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil • proi 
from tho effects of cold; and 
rheumatism, neuralgia,-, lumbago, 
autl nil iuflamumiÔvy pain, Noth! 
with it as a handy 
beast.

1
aim to protect their 
ial dirticuities, 

oots all who u 
exposure, su

Boré throat 
compares 

mau autl

CflPLWlD IS SELLING THE BEST ANDFOR

DYSPEPSIA
AND ALL

Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION, 

Neusoo, Sour Stom
ach, Giddiness, 
Heartburn, Consti

pation, Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous- 

’ ness. _________
At Druggists nnd Dealers, or sent hymsllor 

receipt of to els. (6 boxes 41.0UJ lu stumps.

fmiHan Depot, ti aM 46 Lctiaii St., TMOltO, OH

thing 
fur i GROCERIES IN TORONTO.

For Instance: Finest Family Flour 35c per stone. Finest 
Rolled Oats 35c per stone. Baking Powder 12ic per lb. p®PPer 
|5c per lb. Mustard 15c per lb. Best Matches 3 boxes for 20o, 

All goods correspondingly low.

pain cure
A

4Dr. T. A. Slocum’s 
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure (. 
you have Lrohchitto— U»o it. 
druggists. 3û coûta per bottle.

Cod Liver Oil. If 
Fur sale by all

Dear 9 
and debt 
down, ad 
ever trie]
deal.

Mis» N

Worst.Bad, Wor ▼

The Doctor Kegrat* ills Vote.
“If our Mayer goes ou ini his course of hos

pital economy,” said a prominent physician 
whose support was very u»èful to Hia Wor
ship last January, “I shall be sorry I voted 
i or him.” ' *

161 King-street East, Corner Jarvis-street
TÉLÉPHONÉ 992. m
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